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Wetlands Delineation In Florida
Usually Depends on Plants
Tn Florida. determining the ''landlvard ertent ofwetlands and surface $aters'became
Ieasier n'ith nerv deli[eatjon larvs rvhich cnme into effecr in July 1994. The Florida
Departmenf of Em'ircnmental Protection (DEP) is rcsponsible for ensurirg suterYide
coordination and consistency in delina'lting slrface rvaters and rvedands, ard has

establislred nlethodolos.' rules tllrt include using a "vegetative irdex", hydric soils ald
hydrologr lo determine where rvetlands begin ard erld.

(DEP'S delineation methodologr is spelled out in Chapter 62-340 of its rules and
regrlations. The rvetlands larvs upon rvhich the DEP rules are based are Flodda Statutes
3?3.019 and 373.421. DEP is also rcsponsible for providing rvetlands training and
g[idance to $ater narulgement disfiicts and local govennncnts in Florida,)

Thr fiNt stcp in deterinining rvheLher a place is a rvetland or not u)rder tlre new

nrlcs is for someone using "reasonable scientific judgetnent" and having "all reliable
information" to decide if the place is a srvamp, nrarslr, bayhead- bog c-vpress dome or
strand. stough, \ret pmirie, riverine srvamp or marsh, hydric seepage slope, tidal marsh,

malgro].e srlanrp or "otller sinrilar area". The place nust hale a ''prevalence of
lcgetation typicalb- adapted for life in s.lturnted soils''l tlmt is, "facultative or obligale
htdrnphvtic macmph,i-tes,..th0t hflve lhe abilit)' to gro\1, reproduce or penist in aquatic
environmerlts or anserobic soil conditiors". "lf the boundar!' carulot be located easily''
in this wa].., then the further nethods described in Chapter 62-340 appl1.

Chapter 62-3+0 includes a vegetaiive indeli lvlfch mostly liss aquatic macrophyte
species and trees. Under ''obligate species'. sonle 272 genera and species are listed.
Under ''facultative wet species", anolher 310 genera afld species of plants are listed.
Trvo otfier lists apply only to Morroe County and the Key Largo porlion of Dade

Cotlntv, and include an additionnl 156 "hcultative wet'' genera and species ard ll
"facultative" species.

In addition to simple expert declamtiors that are encounged under the larvs and
rules, the extenls of rvetlands and surface \vate$ can also be deteruined in any of four
addilional lYays:

The fir'st rva!'under 62-340 to determine *here a \lellands is requires thfit the aerial
e{ent of "obligate plants" (listed) be grcater than 50'lvo of all plants present in lhe
stratum, c/?d requires the presence of either a hydnc soil or a hydrologic indicator.

The sccond mcthod rcquires that the aerial extent of obligate or "facultatiye rvet
ptants'' (as listed) be equal lo or greater than 800,6 of all plants in the stratum, p/ur the
presence of a lrydric soil or a hldrologic indicator.

A third way to determine the e\tent of a rvetland rcqrires lhe preserpe of undruined
hydric soils. as classilied bI' Uniled States Deparunent of Agriculture (USDA) soil
ta\onony, or as shoRn in USDA-Soil Conservation Sertice hydric nupping- Or the

lsee NDlrt'WETLANDS LAWS on Page 151

APIRS
Online Soon
A s annouflced last November, [r

fLaPlRs office is accessible by
€-nal al:

v.4.R{MEY@NERV[,]-NERDC.UFL.EDU
About one{uarter of APIRS'

business is norv conduded rhrough the
Inlemel In the near future th€ aquatic
plant daubase will also be accessible
via gopher, mosaic, telnet and modem.

Thanks to support from the
Aquatic Plant Control Research
Program (U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, Watenvays Exp€riment
Statior! Vicksburg, MS), new
computers and systems are being
insralled to place the APIRS database
and senices online 24-hours-aday.
Even users on the other side of the
lvorld rvill be able to acc€ss APIRS
services anytime via the Intenlet.

By rhe eld of 1995, the APIRS
"home page" rvill enable use$ to
access tlle 40,000-ilem aqDalic plant
database; the copydght-fre€ line
drawings of aquatic plants; ard a
collection of several hundred color
images of more than 20O frEshwaler
plant species. Future pages will enable
user access to facsimile files of
infonnatioml brochures and
out-of-print reports, as well as !o
video clips rElating to frEshwater plant
ecolo$,', biologr, conlrol and
utilization as rvell as scerns of
Ftorida's natural tandscapes.

Information about lhese changes
will be included in the next issue of
ASUAPEYTE.



A lte rn antlt e r a to Z izan iop s is
Digitized Aquatic Plant Photographs Available

fn the spirit of our copyright-free line drarvings. tlrc APIRS
Ioffice is now making available comprter graphics files of
aquatic plant photograplE for not-for-proft educational use.

As of now, 364 aquatic plant image€ of lg2 species are in
the APIRS digilal colection.

Each inage is readily auilable in three resolutions: l2B X
192 dpi: 256 X 384 dpi; and 512 X ?68 dpi. Higher resotution
files (to 2048 X 3072 dpi) are available by special arrmgement.
The images arc suitable for display on computer monimn; for
hqut into brochures, booklets ard DtlEr not-for?rofit
publications; and for slide/photograph production. Usen oi this
APIRS service are limited to five images at a specified
resolution As of rnu', lhere is no charee.

These digital image hles are availabl-e in pcD. Ttr, crF. JFG or
Pcx imag€ forrnats, and are distribuied uncompressed on IBM
compatible 3-5" disks. lf necessary, arralgements can be nrade
to transfer requested flles via FTP on the Intemet.

Of coune, users need to have ,'photo/paint pmgrams' or
"graphics vierven" installed on their compuiers iIL order to dis-
play and use these computer files.

_ In exchange, users are expected to acknowledge the source of
these free images in ary productions in which they are used.

For nrore informatioq and a listing of the images arailable,
contact lhe APIRS information office at the addreG on page 16,
or efiLnil to VAR.|IVEY@NERVIT'.NERDC.UFLEDU

If you ,rre interestetl in purchasing a set of CDs contairinq
aquatic l)lant comltuter image files, please ser below.

I
I

Aquatic Plant Photo CDs
Advance Order Form

ould tou like to have your oryn stock library of aquatic
plant photograplr that can be used for non-commercial or

commercial use? High-res, royalty-free photos that can be
vrerved on your oryn conrputer's monitor, or that can be
downloaded for use in desktop publishing or in conrpuler-aided
uaining applicatiors?

If you have a PC- or MAC-compatible conputer rvith a
Cq-ROM drire a.nd a VGA (or bettert nronitor, you ma.l- be in
luckl

The AIIRS office has produced a four-CD set of 364 color
imagej 9f 192 freshFater plant species. We are considering
reproducing these CDs and selling them in sets. But before rve
cm decide, .ive need to knou. hory much interest for them there
is out therc.

E?ch compact disc includes approximntely 100 photos in five
1e_s9lg1i91s Resolurions for each photo include 128 X 192 dpi;
256 X 381 dpi; 512 X 768 dpi: 1024 X 1536 ctpi ard 2048-X
30?2 dpi. All digitized phoros are in rlle Kodak photo-CD
fonnat ('.pcD). The pcD format may be "read" by aay number
of common ''paint'' proglams such as plrotoshop, photosq,ler,
Corel, etc., ard the4 of coune, can be saved aj ofter fomuts
such as Pc)i, 'rF, Brtp, Jpc and plc.

We expect to scll the +CD set for $100 plus tar and S/H.

_ If you wish to be informed iflwhen this aquatic plant photo
CD-set becomes alailable' please complete ttris foror anA'seoa
it to the APIRS office as soon as lnssible. Or e_rnail us at
\ ARA[rEY@NERVM.NERDC.UFL.EDU

Ag-tl4llc- AryP -WFI-u!)!P ILA.UI-Q :,{cg _sF--I
Non-Birding Advalce Order Forrn

- I am interested in leaming more about lhis product iflwhen it
becomes available-

Name

Affrliarion

Address

E-mail



Torpedograss Targeted
r|aorpedograss (Ponicuu repens| no',t
I covers approrimately 6.000 heclares of

the 40,000 hectarc littoral zone in Florida's
largest lake- The exotic, perennial rveed

has displaced native sedge and rush com-
munities and continues 10 inyade new aieas

of Lake Okeechobee. Dr. Kenneth Llrn-
gcland and assistant Mr. Brifln Smith are

laryeting torFdogass in a tlree-year re-
search prcject,

Extensive rhizomes comprise 70-90% of
the total biomass of torpedograss. To e.[-

fectivel,"- control the rve€d, lrcfticide trust
be absorbed and translocated to the dti-
zomes in suflicient concentrations. The reg-
istered herbicide glyphosare rvill be used in
$e stud-\. The researchen intend to stLrd]-

re efficac-l- of seasonal hefticide treat-
ments, the conelation benyeen leaf e\po-
sure and herbicide toxicilv. herbicide sur-
factarts and 'rain-fastener' (glyphosate re-
quires a tluee dry rain-free period for opti-
mum results), and plant growth regulators

cofitrol.
Langelard ard Smith hope to develop

nerl management strategies nhich can be

used to yield long-term control of lhe weed.
The rvork rvill be funded b1,' the South Flor-
ida Water l\'tanfleement DistricL

to manipulate the gro$lh ard dcrclopmenl
'-"" :lii__"vj:1'".:'1"_::"*'1'";l: : """]:::ll'ji T\esienated as a National Natural Landmaft, an Outstarding Florida Water and aol rluzomes lor more ellecule nelolclsal Ltsr; Aorilric Presene rhe Rainborv River is one of the lariest sorine-fed dvers inStat€ Aquatic Preserrg the Rainborv River is one of the largest spring-fed dve$ in

Rainbow River Study

Florida. Dr. Charles Cichra (?isheries and Aquatic Scierces). Mr. Jeff Sowards and
gmdu"lte student, Mr. Mike Mumma, in cooperation with Dr. St€v€ Holland (UF
Department of Recreatioq Parks ard Tourism), recently completed a study to deter-
mifie the impacts of rccreation on the water qualit] and the aquatic plant community in
the river. Although tlrc river is heavily used for motorboating canoeing, fshing,
swimning, tubing and scuBA diving, they concluded that no signiflcant damage is

occumng,
The researchers studied ch.arges in suspended solids, dissolved

of,i-gen and rvater cladty in resporue to recr€tional activities,
The]- also studied the effects of recreation on aquatic plants which
are tom or uprooted. The river has al abundam population of
both S{rgirtaria kurziana and llallisnelia americarra. Potamoge-
ton illinoensis is common only in the headsprings uea. Ilydrilla
r,erticillata is prcsent throughout much of the river ard appears to
be increasing. h addition to addrcssing the effects of users on
rhe river, the study has established a baseline water quality ard
aquatic plant communit_v database for the rircr.

The wor* was funded by the Eorida Department of Environ-
menlal Pmtectioq Division of Recreation ald Park.

CENTER FOR AQUATIC PLANTS
Institut€ of Food and Agricultural Sciences
Universiiy of Florida
7922 N.w' ?lst Street
Gainesville, Florida 32653
(90{) 392-9613

Dr. William Haller, Interim Director



1995

MEETINGS

35TH ANNUAL MEETING - AQUATIC PLANT MANAGEMENT SOCIETY. July 9-12, 1995.
Senttle, Washington.

This year's meeting will be held at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Beller'Te, Washingmn To submit a pap€r, contact Terry
McNabb, APMS Program Chair, Resource Managernent, Inc., 2m0-B 29 AVE SW, Tumrvater, WA 98512, 360t54-3460. For
pre-rcgistlation informatior! contact Wendy Ardrew, APMS Secretary, POB 121086, Clermont, FL 34712-1086.

EABITAT FRAGMENTATION & INFRASTRUCTURE, International Conference September
1?-21, 1995. Maastricht, The Hague, THE NETHERLANDS.

"Infrastructure" is one of the pdncipal causes of the fragmentation of naflre. The aim of this conference is t! prcsent an
oveniew of how highivays ard other infnstuchres fragment nature in different countries, The program is aimed at scientists,
consultanfs al|d those involved in mitigating problems in nature caused b!' infrasfiucture-

The meeting is sponsored by rhe Dutch Minisfy of Trarsport, Public Worts and Water Managemen! in cooperation wiih the
Intemational Ecological Engineering Society (IEES) and the Ecological Society of the Netherlands and Betgium (NEVECOL).

For information, conlnct the Congress OIfice ASD- PO Box 40, 2600 AA Delft, THE NETHERLAN'DS. voice: 31/15/120234:
f:r-r: 31/15/120250

NORTH AMERICAN LAKE Nf,{NAGEMENT SOCMTY, TSTH INTERNATIONAL
SYNIPOSruN{, Novernber 6-11, 1995. Toronto, Ontario, CANADA,

The theme for ftis year's codeRnce is 'Aqu.1tic Ecosysrcm Ste\rardship". Sessiors vill be organized into "technical" and
"lake user friendll'-" themes. The deadline for the fint call for papers is June l, 1995. For infomation about presenting papers,
conLlct N.Hutchinson Ontario Ministf.v of Enyironment and Ener$,-, Donet Research Centl€, POB 39, Bellwood Acres Road.
Dotset. Ontnrio, CANADA POA lEo. voice: 705/766-?418; fa\: 7051766-225,1.

SIIALLOW LAKES'95, International Conference on Trophic Cascndes in Shallow Freshwater and
Brackish Lakes. August 2l-26,1995,I{ikolaj ki, POLAND.

This neeting contirues the rvork of the intemational conference on shallorv lakes held in Silkeborg, Denmark in 1992. It will
cover all aspects of shalloB lake research such as lake successio4 nutrient dynarnics, fophic rclations, stabte $ates, and
bio-rcstoration praclices.

The conference \yill be conducted in English and rvill be hosted by the Mikolajh H1,-drobiological Station of ttn Instihrte of
Ecolog,. It rvill be chaired by Lech Kufel, Andrzej Prejs and Jan Igor Ry'bak.

For more information. q)ntact Lech Kufel, Institutc ol Ecoloff, PAS, Hydrobiological Statio4 Lesna 13 11-?30 Mkolajki,
POLAND.

THE ECOLOGY OF LARGE RMRS' First International Symposium. April 18-22, 1995. Krems,
AUSTRIA.

The main sessions of this wmposiurn are: community and popularion ecolos' in rivers, process studies, river trydraulics and
sediment trarlsport, production in larger rivers, large river research case studies, a poster session and tu'o gorl$hops to
incorporate tle commelrts of session chairmen.

The progmrn is being organized by the Austrian Committee of the lnrcrnational Association on Danube Researc[ the
Freshrvater Biological Association and the Danube University Krems. It lvill be held on the grourds of Damrbe Universiry.

For more informatio4 contact Austrian Conxnittee of the Intemational Association on Danube Researcl:, c/o G. Birger,
Schiffmulenstrasse 120; A 1220 Wien AUSTRIA: 234591/15.

t9TH ANNUAL MEETTNG - FL0RTDA AQUATIC PLANT ]\IaNAGEMENT socIETy. ocrober
10-12, 1995. St. Petersburg, Florida.

For informatio[ contact Nancv Allen 904/795-2239.



Getting to Know the ftJatives

RUPPIA vs POTAMOGETON
by Kathy Craddock Burk, Botar$st Tecl)niial Selices, Bureau of Aquatic Plmt l,fmagernent, Flofida Departrnint of Enviroflnenrel ProtectioB 3917
Canrmou*€.alth Blvd-, \'1S ?10, Tathhrssee. FL 3t199,904/487-2600.

fn cfear brackish rvaLers along Florida's coasts- Ruppis
lnnrilitua (\rigeongrass) is a common submersed aquatic.
fon ing ''grassv'' beds with its thi4 nruch-branched stems and
many tfueadlike leales. It often occurs wit-tl-ard is often
confused rvith-the much-branched and slender-leaved
pond.iveed. Potanogelon pecti natus (sago pondiveed).

BotI have a delicate, flexuous habjl in the rvater colunn;
both have very nfiow alterHte le ves ivith stipular sheaths
(e\tm leaflike tissue attached to the leaf bases). Shoots in both
species arise from slender rhizomes, and tlrc florvers are some-
rvhat similar in appearance. especiallt ryhen young. In fact,
most European and Austlalian ta\onomists place Fappra in the
pond$€ed famil.v- Potanogetonaceae, rather than in a family of
its own. Ruppiaceae, as mflnv researchers do here in the United
States (a ferv place it in the eelgrass farnily of Zosteraceae).

nespile Urcir casual resembhnce. Urese ruo species can be
Lldistirtguished in rhe held rr.ith a closer look at cenain
cluracters. For example, the
rhizomes of P. pectinatus, \\hich
ma! become thickly matted. often
tenninate in small round tubers
(trulblets) rvhich eventually breat
awn!' as yegelative pmpagules.
Although R. ,tlaritima also
colonjzes by rhizome e\tensions
(and by easily rooting stem
fragnrents), it does not form
tubers.

Tlre stipular sheatls of the hvo
species differ considerabll,- as
nell. On n. maritit d,lhe sheath
ranges irr length to l-5 cm (5/8
in.) $ith the free pofiion. i.e.. rhe
tip end not attached to the leaf
base, being ven short. On P.
pectinalus. tbe sheath ranges
from 2 tc 5 cm (3/4 to 2 in.)
Iong, i\'ith the frce ponion I to 3
cm (3/8 to I l/.1 in.) in length.

Peftaps the easiest featurc to
compare, $'hen the plants are
sexualll,' reproducing, is the ar-
rangement of the firry fruits. The
dark, o\al drupelets of wigeon-
grass are indii,idually stalked,
$'hile the crust1', broadll oval
achenes on sago pondleed occur
in sessile (unstalked) cluslem on
the inflorescence spike (pedun-
cle). The mair flower stalks for
both species (peduncles) q'ill
elongate dufing tlre flo\lering and
fruiting proc€ss. but fhat of

wigeongrass may reach about l0 dm (3 ft.) in length and be-
come coiled to bring mature fruit back beneath the water's zur-
face. An arny of 7 or 8 stalked drupeleB on the erd of a long
peduncle brings to mind another common ftuns used for &
mariti|?ia--aassel grass, or tassel pnndweed.

A fet other slender-leaved submersed aqmtics of bmckish
wateE might be confused wilh these teo species. Nearer fresh-
water ma]' be an occasional patch of ttrc sago pondweed's
cousirq P pasil/rs, which has no rhizomes and whose stipular
sheaths ale free, or unatached. Also occasional is tlE tronred
pondrveed. Zonniclellia palustris, u.hich has opposite rather
thal altenrate leaves and flor,i€rs clustercd in leaf axils rather
than on stalks.

One important characteristic all of these species have in
co[unon, particularly tvigeongrass and sago pondw-eed, is the
rvilclfowl food and undenvater habitat they provide,

For more informatiorl contact the Bureau's Technical Sen-
ices section at the addrcss above.

ard H.B. Corfell. 1975. Stalford UniverEit,v h€ss. Used rvirh perrnission.
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ElectroPhyte
Dy nert year, tbe A?IRS aquaric plant d.rLabase rvill be online
l-land available direcdy lhmugh modem, or through the
Inlemel. Our curent e-rnail address is:

1. AI|{}tEY@NERVtlt NERDC,UFL.EDU

Already thcrc nrc el€ctronic resouroes about planls
available to those with computers, moderns ard knowledge of
ho\,r to use tlem.

Belog is a listing of some bulletin board systems (BBS), "list
senels" and Wodd Wide Web rl'*perte$ pages about plants, and
related subjects:

Aquatic Plant Bulletin Board System {APBBS)
This nerv BBS is marnged by 0re U.S. Arm,r- Corps of

Engineers, Center for Aquatic Plant Research and Tectlrologr
(C.{PRD, at the Walenva!'s E\perinlent Station in Vicksburg, MS-

It provides users ''an abundance of aqufltic plaat infonnation",
and can get you in touch \.vith Corps aquatic plalt managers and
researche$. Using APBBS, it is also possible to conduct online
discussions and meetirgs.

The APEBS nunber is 601-63,t-3018. Set your
communications soft\rare to 28,800 baud or less, 8 bits. no
parit_v. I stop bit. Nerv users rvill be asked se\€ral questions to
register- Usage is linited to 60 mirutes per day per person.

If more infonnation is needed, conl:lct Carolyn Schneider,
Systen Operator al 6011634-3657, or Bob Cunkel, Assisrant
Director-CAPRT. aI 6011634-31 22.

Florida State Legislature BBS, On-Line Sunshine
This nerv BBS enables legislators as rvell as ordirury cidzets

to access slate documents. including currem lary and [re
constitutioq pending bills and bill hislory, and information aboul
individu"d legislators.

As of nox, only eight slorv (2400 B) phone lines are available
to the public, and calls may be only 30 minutes long. But unless
one knolvs eroctly what one \r,-a]lts, rvhere it is, and holy to
access it. 30 minutes is not long enough.

As a test of this BBS, I searclred the l99l statutes for
"aquatic and plant and (malragement or co[trol)'', a standard
Boolean search construction. I got -195 hits. including the stalute

LAKES.L,
Nelwork on Lakes

This ''list senice" is 'an intematiorul computer discussion
place for lakes, rvhere professionals, people who live on lakes
and/or are conceme4 talk about them and tleb watersbeds.' All
related topics are discussed onlhe and distributed as e-mail lo
all rvho subscribe Lo tl:ris free list seNice.

A rccent discnssion among sweral subscribers about the use
of grass carp in northern lakes proted an interesting and
enlightening di\.'ersion for others on the servicg and showed thar
there still is significant confusion and debate regarding th€ use
of grass carp for aquatic planl contfol.

!AKES-!. is available by free subscriprion To subscribe,
selro an enunl message tO I\.IAJORDOIvIO@BADGER.STATE.$'LUS In
the boo of the message write suBscRrBE LAKES-L

To distribule a message to subscribers of the senice, s€nd it
to LAKEs-L@BADGER.STATE, wI.Us

BEN,
Botanical Electronic News

This nery list sen'ice corers el'erything of a botanical naturc.
BEN is nranaged b,v- Dr. Adolf Ceska and is ar.'aitable by free

subscription at AcEsKA@FRDENET.vrcToRrA.Bc.cA or
ACESKA@RBivlL0 LRBCI{.Cov-BC. CA

Wl-Lakes BBS
The Wiscoruin Department of Natural Resources, Waler

Resources Management Bureau, maintains this BBS. IUany
kinds of Wiscons in-related information rnav be downloadei
from this resource. from aquatic plant management brochures to
three different neusletterc. DNR biologists may also be
conlrcted here.

To access the BBS and receiye a list of free publicatioru,
email to LAKI EBB@DNRN{AI.DNR.STATE.WI.US To access the
BBS via modem, dial 608-267-7551 and set your softwarc to
9600 baud or less, 8 data, no pndb.', I stop bit_ It operates 24
hours a d.?y, everydal- .

AquaNlC,
chapter dealing *ith "dissoltlior of maniage". There rvas not Aquaculture Network Information Center
enough time to load and look at even a small nunber of these
lar,'s to fird out if any of tlrem actualll had anyrling to do lvith
aquatic plants-

Searching the cunenr bills pan of the BBS, I found 2t hirs
for'hquatic and plant", imluding bill HB 1009, a bill lo re-nerv
the Aquatic PlarLt Control Trust Fund. I tried to dowr oad the
bill before nl 30 minutes rvere up, rvithout success. Because of
hearl' use of this BBS. I rvas not able to log on again that d.a!-.

The On-Lirn Sunshine nunrber is 904-488-1945. Set i'our
communications softrvare to 2400 or less, 8 bits, no Frilv, I
stop bit, Anyone car log on for 30 minute calls. and if vou car
get through you can call as n|any times as you like.

This is a "gatervay to the world's electronic resources in
aquacultrrrc", maittained at the Pudue Uniyersily and supported
by the Cooperdlive Exrcnsion Sen ice.

It is available \''ia gopher, mosaic, telnet and modem. For
modenl the phone number is 317-496-1440, 14.4O0 baud or
less, I data. no parity, I stop bitl enter first and last rume, then
enter "connect thorplus.lib.purdue.edu,', then login as 'cwis.,
There is no pass$.ord, so press return. The gopher address is:
''gopher://rhorplus.lib.purdue.edu :?0// I llOataUasesi.qouaNtc'

For nore information email Mark Eirstein at
r.rErNsrEr@HUB.ANSC.PURDUE.EDU or voice 317_494_4862.
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lPMnet

This resource is formally knorvn as the Global IPM
Information Service, and, you guessed it, is about Integrared
Pest Management information. It includes an online newsletter,
IPMnet NEWS, edited by A.E. Deutsch.

To sign up, e-nail to DEurscHA@Bcc.oRsT.EDU

Plant Path On-Line
For plant pathologists, e-mail to ApsNET@scrsoc.oRc

FREE,
Florida Resources in Environmental Education

For infonnation, call 800-5:12-FREE behveen 8:30 and 5:30
EST,

Ecosystem Management
and Environmental Education BBS

This BBS is maintaircd by the Flodda Depaftment of
Environmental Protection and is a free service to alryone
"concerned about our envirorunent". You will find educational
te$ files, educational sofhyale, DEP Rules and Regs, online
conferences and other online sen'ices.

To dial up rhe database- call 904-922-7108, and set your
communications softrvare to 8 data, no p:lrity, I stop bit.

To contact the BBS, e-mail to DEFINFO@DEP.STATE.FL.US
The s.vstem operator (sysop) is Jinr Lervis at 904488-9334
voice.

Wetland Values Database
This database cortains ne€-rly 15,000 bibliographic records of

"liternture fertinefit lo r,r,-etlal|d values and functions',, inteMed
to help US Fish & Wildlife Sen'ice's efforts to deline"lte
I1etlands.

To search this database, contact le Wetlatds Values
Database Administrator of the USFWS/Nalional Wetlands
Inventory. q720 Executive Center Drive, Suite 101, St.
Petersburg, FL 33?02-2440, 813-891-3624.

Some Intemet URLs

Use$ of the Internet, $ho have "graphical browsers" (such as
Netscape, Intemet-in-a-Box, and Chameleon) aI€ able to diectly
access t}le graphical "home pages*, dalabases ard other
information services of lhousands of gwemment agencieq
universities and corporations. Graphical home pages make it
much easier for most computer users to "navigat€r thmugh the
myriad rcsources of the Intemet, as cornparcd to fext{nly
"gopher" access.

To call graphical interfaces, users must have their
''addlesses'' . These are termed ''URLs", for Universal Resourc€
l,ocatofs. Listed belorv are URLs for some information suppliers
that rqv be of interest to AQUAPITYTE rea&rs:

US Army Corps, Wat€rways Experim€nt Station
h@Jfurvw.wes.army.mil

Univ€Nity of Florida, IFAS
http ://gnv. ifas. Ufl. edu

Canadian IPM loformation
httpr://rvww.erw. gov.bc.ca

US Environmental Protection Agency
http ://vll'$'.epa.gov

US Dcpartment of the Interior
http://info . er. usgs. gov

Library of Ccngrcss
http:/tu \i.r,y.loc.gov

Natianal Science Foundltion
http://rvrvrv.nsf. gov

US Fish & Wildlife Sen'ice
htrp:/fu-llw.fws.gov

US Wetlands inventory
http://rvrvrv.u.i.fu-s.gov -V.R.

Botanical Pronunciations
According to Allen J. Coombes. author of The Dictionary o/ Plant Nanrcs, rvhatever the origin of a scientific name, I:tin or

Greek. it should be pronourrced as if it ri€rc Lati& excepl where tle nafle derives from personal 
-or 

place names, in whici case tbe
name should be pmnounced accoding ro the original word, with a Latin pronunciation ior any endings.

Coombes says these arc the prefened pronunciatiors for some aquatic plants:

a-/a-ma lan-keeo-/a h -ttrm - A I i 9i r a I anc e o I a t u nt
Daa-to-nrus um-bel-alr-tus - Butomus urnbellatus
ka-/se-tri-kee - Callitriche
ke-ra-to-y'/-lum day-zrer-sum - Ceratophllfun denersnn
e-keen-a-klo-a - Echinocltloa
iek-f,orr-ee-a lzas-ipa1s - Eichhornio crassipcs
&irl-ril-la ver-ti-ki-lah-ta - Hydri I Ia veriici I lata
i-pom-op'-a - Iponoea
la-ga-ro-see-fon - Lagarosiphon
Ius-tar-tee-um - Nasturtiafit
ne-Iarr{o loo-lee-a - Nelunbo latea

na+-fu - Nuphar
P€n-i-JaJ'-tum - Pennisetum
po-/r'-go-num - Polygonum
Po-la-mofqFton - Potamogeton
sw-teen-a - Spartina
Ee-fa - Typha

To purchase: Dictionary of PlonI Names by A.J. Coombes.
1985, Timber Prcss, 133 SW 2 A\,8, Suite 450, portlan(
Orcgon 9??04; 503/227-2878 l{00-32?-5680. ISBN
0-88192{23-1. 207 pp- $10.95 + S/H,
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Thc datflbas€ has more thm ,10,000 items. To receite fre€ bibliograDhies on
specific plants and/or subjects, contact APIRS at the addrcss sbonn on the m:ril
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More On Balls
A s an eMmple of some of rla anonralies fourd in rhe aquatic

fa.planl lvorld- rve pioured Ruppia balls on the back page of
the spring 199.1 issue of ,4QUAPHYTE. The photo was taken
from a 19,{8 adcle by E.O. Essig, "The .Rrppia balls of Little
Bora\ Lake" (Sci. Monthu 66:46747l).

To our surprise, rve received responses from around the
rvodd about aqratic plant balls. Olga Udanc-Bercic from the

combined rvith a current parallel to the shoE but peryendicular
to the waves.' The moss balls he describes are yet a third type,
conrposed of living Fonlinalis antipJ/retica urd Drepanocladus
tenuinervis yet formed in the same nurmer as false lake balls.
Luther rel'ierys the litenurrc describing lake balls ftom Japa4
Arctic Alaska ard Patagotia, He also lists references on lake
balls as lar back as 1902.

ln short, anomalies are not always as ammalous as they first
appear. And, as Olga Ufanc-Bercic put it, 'Natule again
expEsses its endless imagination and creativity."

L.;rrth lcaf brls turr Sloleni .

lnstituie of Biology in Sloveuia \r,rote "Wh?t a coincidencel A
month ago }r'e fcund similar balls in our small but rvell knolvn
Lake Bled." Balls rvere round or oval, compact, from 4 to 16
cm in diametet, and composed of larch-tree (Lari_r decidua)
Ieaves. They rvere found floating near tlre edge of the lake after
healy spring rains gashed litterfall ino rhe rvater body.

Theq P. Gerbeaux of Tour du Valat. Station Biologique in
France sent a photo of Ruppia negacarpo balls collccted in
1986 from Lake Ellesmcre, Nen, Zanland.

Later, while scanning for nerv cilatiors to add lo the AIIRS
collectioq $e encountered an aflicle b_r" David Ballantine.
"Multi-species algal balls and polentially imprisoned fauur: arL
nnusml bentlric assemblage'' Aquatic Botany 48:167-l?.1
(1994). He rcpons rat the ''honolv algal balls rvere
remarkable in tL?t thet often contained, and likely imprisoned,
a varielv of invertebntes..." The balls rvere collected from the
Caribbean Sea tr Venealela.

Furlher searching in the APIRS datflbtse produced ''Aquatic
moss balls in southern Finlard" by Hars Luther (Arul Bot.
Fennici 16.163-172 (19?9). Luther describes borh "true lake
balls" and "false lake balls". True lake balls, or aegagropiloids,
are "formed by living algae groiving radially in all direction as
the balls are moved amund by rvaves and cunenls',. According
to Luther, they are most frequently reprcsenled by Cladophora
aegogropila. False lalce balls are composed of dead plant
matefial and formed 'in general by rvaves in shallow waler,

Rupplo bcus from New Zesland.

New Journal
Current Topics in Wetland Biogeochemistry is

a nerv joumal, edited by tV.H. Patrick ard J.A. Nyman. It is
published by the Wetland Biogeochemistry kBritute of
Louisiana SIate Unir,'enity.

The joumal u,as founded as a l€hicle for 'bomprehensive.
indcpth reviervs'' about the biological, gEol;gtcal and
chemical processes that interact m determine the forms and
functions of wetland s-r..stems.

Joumal topics include elemenlal cycling; plant-soil
interactions, chemical and biological behavior of toxic nretals
and organics, greenhouse gas emissioru ard clinate change
and the role of wetlands in tvater qualiy imptovement.

The first yolume of CTIIIB includes 
-reviews 

on wetlands
and niuous oxidg derutrification, methane fluxes.
paleoecologv. and ny-dric soil formation.

Current Topics in lIletland Biogeochemistry will be
published orce a year, each summe(. Individual stbscriDtioas
arc US $15.00/iq tibraD' subscriptions are $30.00/yr,'Send
check to Krre Gros, Wetland Biogeochemisry bstiurtg
Louisiana Shte University, Baion Rouge, LA 70E03-7511.



BOOKS/REPORTS
IIERBMROUS FISHES, Culture and
Usc for Wced Nlnnagemcnt, bv K.
Opus4 nski and J-V. Shireman- 1995. 223
pp
io:d.r from CRC Ptdss, fuc., 2000 C{rporate Blrd ,

N.w.. Boca Ralot. FL 13431, 407i99{'0555. I
U.S.. $159.9J p['s S/H.)

This is aimost el'erything you ever
wanted to knorv about frcshlryater
herbivomus fishes, focusing on the

Chinese grass carp,
idellql, the
(1,-pophthatuichthys
bighead cary
nobilis).

It is a comprehensive revierv of the sci-
entific literatBrc on lrerbirorous fishes,
from aNonomy. morpholog, and diScstive
meclranisms, to repmduction develop-
menl. feeding behavior and grorvth. The
book includes a section on all aspects of
cu]turing grass carp, and also includes sec'
lions on using grass carp for aquatic rleed
conuol, ald on using pb.I-toplanktivorous
fishes for counaeracting eutmpfucation.
The book ircludes a rcfercnce list of al-
most 800 citations.

BIOLOGICAL AND HOST R{NGE
STUDIES WTTH BIGOU.' AFFINIS,
AN INDIAN WEEVIL THAT DE-
STROYS H\DRILL{ TUBERS, bY
G.R. Buckingbam and C.A. Bellrletl, pre-
parcd for U.S. Armi' Corys of Engirtccrs.

19q4. 54 pp.
tode{ lronr lteporr-< and DishitrtLlion- U.S. Arnr
Coqrs of Errgir)€ers. l\'na.rrrrlvs Exper;rFnl S.ilian.
3909 i{rlls F.n} Road vicksburg. \'1S 1918G6199.
601;631-?5?1. Techrricrl Repod A-9+8.)

This report consolidates infonnation on
the biology ilnd host range studics of
Bagous ollnis- a tuber feeder on the
no\ious plant, HJldrillq ve icil[aro. I\
feeding prefererre tests, nc\yll emer8ed
adults prefered slems oYer other plant
p.1rts. and older adults fed ody on the
stenN.

Tfie repcrt states that cold-inlolerant R
olfirris could not establish in northem areas

of the U-S.. not e1'en northem Florid.r. Fur-
ihemrore: "Because of dre lflck of a sea-

sonal dn period in most areas of t.lre

United States, establishmelll of fie]d popu-
lations seems unlike!-."

WETLANDS AND SIL{LLOW CON.
TTNENTAL WATER BODIES' Val-
ume ?. cflse studics. edited by B.c. Pat-
ren. 1994. 732 pp.
{Order frorn SPB,{cade?Die PDblisl)jt8 b,., POB
I I188, t00l GD ,Anrsterdam, Tle Ncllerlands. USS
t66.CO.)

This volume follorvs four yeats after
Volume l. Natuml and Human
Relationships, in which \yedand elements,
processes, impacts and management ate
delined.

The present volum€ "coruists of case

$udies in \letlands nanagement and
research drarvn from arourd the world,
offeri[g insiglrts into data collection
methodologies, policy applications (or
ffiilures), and environmental modeling."

These hro \-olumes rcpresent a
SCOPE (Scient!fic Connittee on Prob-
lerns of the Enviiorurent, Inlemational
Council of Scienrific Unions) study
furded by tle Uniled Nltions Environ-
mental Program (UNEP), to sulv.e!' the
state of rvetlands and $e0ard krorvledge
around the world. as well as invcnlorving
hunmn uses and abuses-

PROTECTIOTi OF WATER RE.
SOURCES AND AQUATIC ECOSYS-
TEN{S, Watcr Scries No, 1- by the Eco-
nomic Commission for Europe (Geneva)
for the United Nations. 1993. 50 pp.
(Order from UrilEd Naljorrs Puhlicatiors, Sales Sec-

tioL\ 2 ULrited Ndiolls Plaza, R,:roru DC2-853, Ne*
]'ork l\-Y 10017. US 512.00 pllA S./H.)

This is a nerv series of publications on
policies, strategies, Buidelines,
reconmendntions alrd technical studies on
$'ater prcblems. "intended to provlde
guidance tc slrenglhen national and
intemational measures to prevent. conbol
ald reduce re release of haz"lrdous
snbstances into the aqufl(jc enr'rronnrent,
to ensure consenation and, rvhere
necessary. restoration of ecosystems, to
abate eutrophication and acidification, lo
cnsure mtional and ecologically sound
rraler nlflnagenrenl, and Io protect relaled
ecosysLerns iucluding lhe nurine
environment."

This first volume imludes tfuee
documents b1. "the Working PaIt}' on
Water Problems" which rvere "adopted by
the Senior Advisors" to ECE
Goverrunents on E$'irorxnental and
lVarer Problems.

Thc documents include Guidclines on
the Ecos)-$em Appmach in Water Man-

agemenL Water{uality Criteria and Ob-
jectives; ald Prevention and Contol of
Water Pollution from Fertilizec and Pes-
ticides. Guidelines itrl\rde, inter alia,
"funhering all measures and behaviours
to maintain ald improve conditions and
functions of aquatic ecorystems", ard
"prcmoling coopemtion benveen coulrtries
bordering the same waiercourses." This is
the kind of marerial rhat fills fiis anony-
mous suide.

AQUATIC PLANTS FOR WATER
TRXAT]IIENT AND RDSOUNCE RE-
COVERY, edited by K.R. Reddy and
W.H. Smitb- 1987. 1032 pp.
(order fiom &lagnolir Poblishit& hlc., PoB
J36904, Orlirdo, FL 32853.6904. 407/898-?504.)

Using aquatic plants' abilities to prcc-
ess nutrients to solve problems caused h'
people is the subject of this book. The
publisl)er has announced the re-prindng
of this collection of almost 90 papers.

AQUATIC PLANTS AND WETLAND
WILDLIFE RESOURCES OF NIGE-
RIA b.v E.O. Ita. 1994. 52 pp.
(Order from the Food and A8riculture Organization
of&6 Uniled NatioDs. RoDe. CIIA Oc.fnri('ral Pr-
oer No. 21.)

In this rcpon, the author (a researcher
for the Nigerian National lnsDtute for
Fresh\vater Fisheries Research) presents a
literature review about the aquatic
resources of Nigeria-

Included here are several tables listing
aquatic planl rl3soruces, and their
zonation, productivrty and tradiuonal
utitizltion.

The refrort ircludes aquatic plant man-
agement recomnend.rdons which take
into account the reponed benefits of
aquatic planls as rvell as problems caused
by their infestations.

CR-EATED AND NATURAL WET-
LANDS FOR CONTROLLING NON.
POINT SOURCE POLLUTION, edited
b5.' R.K. Olson. 1993. 216 pp.
(Ordir from CRC P.ess. lnc, POB 6123. Ft. l,arder-
dale, FL 13310, 800i272-?3?. $54.95 plus S,tl.)

This EPA-sponsored u'orkshop pro-
ceedings includes I I papers about the use
of $etlands for rural nonpoint source pol-
lurion (NPS) contml. The themes that
emerge in the papeB, according to lhe
editor, are: "natural u'etlands should not

(Ctenapharlngodon
silver carp

rrolirl'ix) ard t]le
(H! po ph th ft | nt i ch t h.rs



be used as wastervater treatrnent systelns.l
"wetlands cannot be expected to compen-
sate for insufficient use of BMPs''; social
and economic issues having to do rvith
wetlard use rvill be difficult !o rcsolvel
and "knowledge of technical issues is un-

LIF.E ON TET. EDGE... Owning Wa-
terfl'ont Property, by M.D. Dresen and
R.M. Korth. 1994. i09 pp.
(Order fmrr UWLX-Lake Maflagenrert Progran,
College of Natural Rasources, University of Wis,;on-
siD, Slerens Poirt Wl J4.181. $1.00-)

This nicely layed-out ard illustrated
Cooperarir'e Extension publication is a
praclical guide about rvhat homeorvne$
can do to prorcct ald enlnnce their lales.
The book is in 22 chapters ir 4 sections:
Selecting Waterfront Propertv (including a

checklisr): Living rrith Waterfront
Propert-v; Aquatic PlarG; and Larv of the
Land...and Waters.

At the end of each informative chapter
is a listrng of additiond infomrative bro-
chures and publications of the Wisconsin
DNR and the UW Extension Sen ice.

Thougl this book deals with the holis-
tic "laws" that govern lake and wetland
furctioning in nonhem latitr.rdes, the laws
stiu apply to shallow lakes in southem
latitudes. Whether or not all of this
"training manual" would apply to lake
resloratioo in Florida for example, ir s ll
fills a l'oid: there is no other rraining
nanual that might apply to rcstontion of
Florida lakes.

INFLUENCE OF IIYDROI,OGIC
LOADING RATE ON PHOSPHORUS
RETENTION AND ECOSYSTEM
PRODUCTIVITY IN CREATED
WETLANDS, by W.J. Mitsch and J.K.
Cronk, prepared for U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, 1995, 98 pp.
(Ord$ frorn Reporls and Distributioq U.S. AImy
Corys of E[gineers, lvaten:€ys L\periment Station,
3909 Hrlls Ferry Road, Vicksburg MS 39180-
6199, 601/53+25?1. Technicrl Reporl WRP-RE-6.)

This is the final repon o[ a s--vear
prqect to study ttE optimum amount of
rvater that can be discharged into
ryetlands. Four 2- fo 3-ha wetlands were
constructed in Lake Countv, Illinois. Trvo
rvere "lorv-florv rvetlands'' and tryo were
"high-florv wetlands''. All were measured
for phosphorus, nracrophytes, pedphyron
ard rvater column productivity.

The researchers found that all four
Ivetlands retaircd signilicart amounls of
the incoming phosphorus.
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fsh- "Community inleractionsn as well ag
human/economic uses ale described.

More tban 100 species of trees, shrubs
and helbs (keystlne plants) are irEluded,
and nearly 1,000 animals arc specifically
rcfened to.

Several other usefirl feahnes arc
included in this handy spiral-bourd book:
a key to wetland communities and very
pelsoml but informative descriprions of
each; a "ne€d 10 know" section for each
plant, and a solicitation for readen' own
obsenations; a rery sinple method for
detemining $'etland delineatiory a
glossary; a life check list of plants ard
animals; and an appendix about spiden.
Final$, copies of field clata forms for
each wetlard plant included in this guide
are found in the last sectioll

The apprcximate range covered by the
book is the eastem third of the United
States.

According to the author, a "hyperme-
dia ve$ion" of the guide will be available
in the near future.

RESTO&{TION OF' LAKE ECOSYS-
TEMS, A Holistic Apprunch, edited by
M. Eiselto\". t99'1. 182 pp.
(Order from Nal ral History Book Service Ltd., 2-3
\lills Road, Toldes, Devon TQg JXN, UK. IWRB
Publicalion .]2. Cost UK 18 00 pounds phLs S/H.)

So you think you knon- horv complex
lake ecosystems are! In ll s ''trairling
bandbook., you rvill be rc-inroduced to
the concepts and knorvledge that are
impofiant to consider while planning the
restoralion of lakes.

This nanuai was published b] lhe
Intematiornl Waterforvl and Wetlands
Research Bureau. It rcsulted from n^o
training courses on the rcstoration of
eulrophjc lakes held in former
Czechoslovakia (1992) and Estonia
{1993). It is aimed at an "advanced"
audience of ecologists, engineen and
plamen.

"Re$oration" here means "the
normalisation or considerable reduction of
internal rutient loading", and 'holistic
approach" mearE *considering all the
processes in a catchment area". The goal
is to address the 'urgent need for
re-creaiion of surface ryater bodies in the
landscape".

PLANTS IN WETLANDS, Redington
Field Guide to Biclogical Interactions,
by C.B. Redinglon 1994- 394 pp.
(Order from Patricia l*dlje-BoolsellEr, Drc., Natl}

''al 
Scien e Books, POB 90, Bean Road, Bucklield,

ME 04270, 201 i336-71?8. $28.9J.)
Here is a recommended lield guide to

rve and plants like norc rve have seen
beforc.

It is a fine wolk 'written and designed
to consider biologice.l interactions
behveen plants and the full range of
animal groups in rvetlands''. Each plalt
trealnent in this unique book includes (in
addition Lo the usual plant identifrcation
rnaterial) many e.1sy-to -understand
"boxed" descriptions of various aninal
Bpes and species that use the ptant in
many ways or are a.ffecEd b] its
presence in the $.etland. Ircluded are
discussions about lhe plant's interactions
u.ith mammals, other plalts, birds,
reptiles, amphibiars, insects, spid€rs ard

INEWWETLANDS
LAWS, from page 1l

undrained soils may be salirc sands,
such as found in tidal flats. Hydric
soils include umbraqualfs,
sulfaquents, hydraquents, humaquepts,
histosols (except folists), argi^aquolls,
or unrbnquults.

The fourth way to delineate a
rve ard under DEP nrles requires the
presence of one or more trydrclogic
indicators, and the preserrce of hydric
soils. Hydrologic indicatom include
dgal mats, aquatic fix)ss€s or
liverwofls, aquatic plants, aufwuchs,
drift lines and mfted debris, elevated
lichen lines, evidence of aquatrc
fauna, lq.drclogic dat4 morphological
planr adaptations, secondary flow
channels, sediment deposition,
veg€tated tussock, or rvater marks.

To cbtain this or oth€r I'EP
rules and publicaaions, contsct the
DEP Librrry, Florida D€partment
of Environmental Protection, 2600
Bhirstone Road, Room 441,
Tallahassee, FL 32399-2400;
904i4884890.
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research are solicited.
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From Wastewater to Water Gardens
This is the narue of the latest lideotape prcgram to be produced by the Information
I Office of tlre UF/IFAS Cenrer for Aquadc Planls.

At tle Kanapaha Waler Garden, reclairned v-astewater fmm the city of Gainesville,
Florida is used to cr€ate an aesthetically pleasing aquatic plant-filled water garden in
rvhat used to be a cattle pasture. Simulating a "spring to sink'' system common to mflI
Florida, the reclaimed rvater flows fmm a ''spring', through a series of waterfalls ard
ponds, to a slorv moving "sink" that allou,s rvater to be either rccirculated tt[ough the
sl-stem or to filter dorvn through the ground to rccharge Ure Floridan aquifer.

This 10-minute progmm is suihble for students and general audiences. It may b€
borrorved free of chalge from APIRS (address above), or it may be purchased for
$15.00 plus tax and S/H from IFAS Publications, IFAS Building 664, Gainesville, FL
32611-0001. 901/392-r'164. Speci$' VT Il2l.


